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A Soldier's Christmas on die Rhine 
Reminiscences and a Page from a Dairy Written in 

the Army of Occupation 
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It was about two weeks before be-fore Cbaristiaasw jRec&ntly, looking 

bleed. Occasionally a stray rolling 
kitchen caught up with us , but then1 

were day's when "iron rations" were 
the only available food, though 
usually we had orders not to eat 
theru. Once when we violated orders 
the whole company was doublt<-44med 
up a steep hill after a day's march 
and forced to run in a circle lilt two 
at our men fell iu a fulnt. 

.Passing through villages and towns 
the hand a t the head of "theooiufnn 
always struck up enlivening strains 
of march music, and though tired, 
and drooping under the weight of 
heavy packs, w c invariably caught 
some of i t s exhilarating spirit and 
straightened up to march with mili
tary precision as we entered the 
tow-». Durtng 4he> *en^m-i»Hje inter
vals of regit after fifty minutes of 
marching, we used to fling ourselves 
down on o u r packs and roll cigar
ettes and wonder how much farther 
It was ; a n d when we started to 
.march again, wo chewed tobacco". Now 
and then, when we stopped for the 
night, a good German woman would 
give us dinner, and sometime* her 
son who w a s homo from the war 
would offer to sell his iron cross in 
exchange for a loaf of white bread. 

Our arrival In Andernaoh, on the 
Rhine • river . m a r k e d tht> end .of..£he: 

papers oV ttnoSS 
it i n this quaint 

b e river. Ilere 
from it, crude, 

lutimejitM;. but 
indicating what 

ler might have 
nding the first 

Was about two 
Christmas, In 1919, that units of the 
Third Division marched into various 
towns and villages along the Rhine 
rivej? t o take over a n advanced sector 
in. the American Aniny of Occupation.; 
The march, 'up from the old St. Mihiel 
front in France- had occupml some' 
thing more tbam a month, it had 
been extremely cold—with a damp, 
penetrating cold and we had been 
obliged frequently to sleep out in the 
fields under flimsy army shelter tents , 
wrapped in thin army blankets,, tak
ing turns a t stirring up the fire to 
keep out the frostbite. 

In the last days of the war he had' 
fought through an interminable dris-
sle. We were chilled to the marrow, 
and many*of us had burned holes in 
our hob-nailed shoes trying to warm 
them over a -Are. On the anarch into 
Germany, nails froni the burnt edges 
of t h e soles and stones from the; 
frozen highway had stuck into our 
feet, -causing ttrem to swell up an'e>:—"Of couratt, w e have ordei* not tu 

through a* baton <*4Md papers tanat I 
had store** in tM* # k ten yfcara ago, 
I came across* 
diary. I bad wr* 
old town on the 
are a few psssa* 
Ira-mature, and 
sincere enough an 
aa American aoi 
thought and Jet*. 
Cfaristuiaa attor theiwar iu Germany. 

- "It i» onlr -*Hfew -day* oefe«i 
Christinas. I teajr Ibwill not be much 
of a Christina*, fori the people seeto 
to, have scarcely *f>ngh to eat, let 
atone to- thiakr masA^ celebrating 
Cbrlstraaa. We -*re IsiWeted in * 
steaui-hea-ted »leno factory and have 
Use freedom to go and come almost 
a* we please. After practical starva
tion at ttoe front and during our 
march ttg> her*, we sure getting so 
ranch that I seldom eat more than 
twice a day. 

th« war, The -war h*a b««n a *raged» 
t« everyone, But, egotistically, I ftte'i 
that perhaps there In- no one «*n W-. 
predate peace as much as a soldier 
who ha* <ome face to. face with w»r'* 
consequence*.. What dot* it mean to 
met What if t were *hta terŷ -Ms;!**̂  
«rou«hing in a »h*U crater, listening 
to th» mteericorde of tit* Tprtuea. in tft:« 
•barbed wire, and co»l|de*tly expect* 
tog every moment that in the next 1 
should be blown to atoms? 

: "Instead, God has given, n* peace 
and I *m able to sit here in the com-[| 
fort of a waram rpQ«ot.,and j 6 | d£w* 
tny thoughts as a pleesant ineans of 
idling away a Christmas night. And 
so I feel that 1 appreciates: tor th* 
tfrst tJtne in cony life the tditawinir 
.passage front the Gospel of St* JLnke 

Ând suddenly th*i«» w»» with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly 
army praising w d , and saying: Glory 
«o God in the ihtghe*t> *nd on ***tt>. 
peace to nien of good will.* " 
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fraternise with the 'enemy.' That to 
a pollticstl neceeslty, However, we 
do. Iu fstct{ we tr«<(ue»ttly fhars «i«r 
re-tlons with the Germans and spend 
evenings with tlsein. For thera, white 
bread aad chocolate and soap are 
unheard-of lux.tt*i«l, . . . 

•'As for cooties, myself and my 
clothes h«v« been through the 'de-
lotiser' toree o^ four times, and 1 
IUHU-glad~xa say 1 alftsn iJL.neace onofl 
iu.ore. inie Y. J*, C. A- and tlio K, 
ot C. provide plenty «t entertaimneat 
arui hot c-iiocolaUs, and there Is a gov
ernment commtesary1 w*ero we can 
porchuse almost anything we desire. 
Tfaere aro also p>r*de* along the 
river front, sad drills and horse-

" - 'ToTlmy-̂ OTirTaiUBSsm. was dgocrrai 
with the <3rpix * « Guerre with palm 
leaf. They say M was Xor our 'gal
lant' llgt»tiiig-im stopirf»K the-Ger-
man drtvo on J*aT*», July 15th. „ We 
were on dress, psrade for tffe occa
sion, anta had * o stsnd -stiff -and be 
reviewed, but i jnuch prefer stay-
log in tfcio barracks, 

"This i s Cliriatmaa flay In Ander
naoh. It is a day long to bo remem
bered, a-nd I feet that I shall think 
of It at each ChrliUnas as the years 
p a s y n o t bncauM I a a pirtlailirly 

Dainty Gift Undergo* 

long trek Into the Rhineland. It 
was, as I have said, about two weeks 

If you intend to build a Brick Church, a Concrete Fac
tory, a Stucco or Brick House, a Hollow Tile Garage, a 
Pavement, Sewer, Fireplace, Office Building, or any Type 
of Structure—Talk it over with us. 

We will freely give you expert information and sug
gestions of the bettaiidiriost dependable materials for 
your particular requirements. 

Asbestos Products, Brick Cement, Drain Tile, Wall Plaster, 
Hollow Tile, Lime, Wall Board, Bishopric, Sewer Pipe, 
Flues, Fire Brick, Paving Brick, Metal Lath, Hy-Rib, Rein
forcing Steel, Steel Sash, Gpysum file, Kreolite "Wob~dV'""7 
Blocks, Stone Tex, Cement Paint, Enamels, Carbosota. 

Our U r g e tfock and excellent facilities enables u s to promptly «up-

you with building materials at lowest market prices 

Happy"aX'thls'^SWiriwrilemlaror 
the strajagonese tit my surroundings 
and becstuae i t is UM. first peace 
G^hrlsunsvaafter *!)• war. 

"In fmjet, I may describe my feel-
logs ana emotions at those of sad-
aees, as I passed-^roogh the sn«W-
oovered etreets tonight. Glattcing In 
a t the windowa,' tire and there, I 
oould s e e gt« OttfipleWS'trees with 
btoeir dascsltig Mg^i sgirkllng warm
l y tor « i» tomtit "eUartn within, 
Xhey ax* bsw>y, is isAi thsir Ohr ' 
ssssshae sot'esMa^liaMrkd. hy;.; 

Kno 
"Ust ev»nl«g-<!«rtstafta# *.v«— 

the mow began filling a*4 continued 
fco fall till late- in the *kb,t, *0Y*r-
Lzig everything wiUi a tolasket of itore 
while, : I t waa good t o W out ft it. 
The flakes were large and SUcKy and 
olung t o one's eyeprowa* • Se-reril of 
a s weni. to midnight-. Mass. The 
church was fllled, and as we kneeled 
dtown inufide, the organ ipeeled out 
the notes of 'A-deste Fldells.' 

"Afterward, -when th« snow ceased 
the clouds began'to Streak up and 
drift away, and. when I awoke early 
this raornlng the m000- h**1 ©ome uj? 
a.nd wasr shining brllMantly on the 
breast o f the new-fallen snow. The 
froien pond down in the field below 
xresembled a pool of qoiektrilTer, so 
-brilliant, was i t s surface, swept clear 
*>y the -wind. This' morning dawned 
clear and cold, and the people began 
to pass to and. fro, going to Mass 
*nd coming back 

-—"All Oils thhe, all-day, mOtoughW 
"liave boett eisewhere. I -have tifeii 
thinking; what an ideal ChrUKtnas 
t:hl« would make war* 1 a t hptne 
again, back among tire frlMds I u**d 
to know- and with my* mother and 
Xather wrhom I lore. It will not be 
*ong no*Wi I think, for sverythittigr 
»eems t o be running aloeg amooply 
enough In this part of" Oermany and 
X can s e e no reason why we should be 
*eirairea to oeetipT Gerjiatt-territory 
lor any great length of am*. 

"1 received twelre Jstters last 
night. TJiey cams joat in *tae for 

^•{sChristiftas, Several of Ui««n were 
from homo, It had been such a long 
•time since I had received any let
ters, and coming at -this time they 
helped 4o make tiling* seem a tittle, 
imrelUta Ohrfertmas. 

"Surely, the whole-world appreci-
ates this first peace Christmas after 
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Caniistitiv of silk 

stepini and pwttkpaU. Jjsjt -
the things is* jfa.'jj/lrp 
made of hesry 
arid crepe 
trimmed or 
ATI the new 
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The «ori W. fisea-taat wltt.briaf a ip-Jlc 
assembled her« In the men • aeeilon. The gift* whidhr Ms 
will surely approre «l. 
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UsleHone—Heavyweight As-
sort«d faney $aitenu efexcAp-
titvnal design̂  packed in neat 
holiday boxes for gift pwJKfw* 
Two pafirr to jrboxr Per box 
I I . W * ••-."•---;if-; 

Garter Seta-Golf and regular. 
New stripe patterns of heayy 
silk webbing. Packed for gift 
pWFpoees- 4n -*ttftwtwe--boxeSr-
Per set, f 1.65. 

sit 
tractive 
able color 

iriofd fifirtapeA 
-'- typea. Packed 

.- attcactiTa 
Pi 
Men's Sets—Gartsr 
band. New .tripiT* 
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boxe*. Priced I1J5. 

lisHrSf*, 
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Suspender* -«* ̂ shcy stifc f̂-
heavy silk, rigid tnd elastic web
bing. Attractive fancy designs, 
packed i& Mivtthist gitt boxes. 
Priced $1.50. 

Men's FaralsBlns>--Main Jleor 

—Ruiey—Mix 
Wide variety of nioat 
patterns. Aasorted, thn*^ 
box for gift purposes. 
fl.0O. 
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"HOW CXU YOU PRICE YOUR GOODS SO LOW?" 

Over a million s&oppers^aaB thru our^MS^Bkm^S0 
They place in otir hands a imr6fe^Mf 1H3(^#' 

Buildiiiff ! ttiat enables us to demand ttie very lowest ^rice 
- manirfacttirerisabletom^ke. 
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creasing the eost> is our ipractical a^plicatiOii of Jag 
Golden Rule. - '" 

"Save" js a small word, but it Wit up a large l"ipi^ii?; 
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